
8:30 Song Lyrics
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (SAVIOR KING)
Holy ,  Holy ,  Holy ,  Lord God almighty

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee

Holy ,  Holy ,  Holy ,  merciful and mighty

God in three Persons ,  blessed Trinity

Holy ,  Holy ,  Holy ,  all the saints adore thee

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before thee

Which wert and art and evermore shall be

You are Lord ,  You are Lord

You reign eternally

You are Lord God Almighty

My Savior and my King

Holy ,  Holy ,  Holy ,  man hath fallen from thee

Through the blood of Christ thy Son ,  this soul can be redeemed

Justice ,  truth and mercy ,  join with love to crown thee

Savior of sinners ,  soon returning King

WAITING HERE FOR YOU
If faith can move the mountains

Let the mountains move

We come with expectation

Waiting here for you

Waiting here for you

With our hands lifted high in praise

And it 's you we adore

Singing alleluia

You are everything you 've promised

Your faithfulness is true

And we 're desperate for your presence

All we need is you

We will wait for you ,  Lord

Singing alleluia ,  alleluia

Alleluia
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GOOD GOOD FATHER
Oh ,  I 've heard a thousand stories of what they think you 're like

But I 've heard the tender whisper of love in the dead of night

And you tell me that you 're pleased and that I 'm never alone

You 're a good ,  good Father

It 's who you are ,  it 's who you are ,  it 's who you are

And I 'm loved by you

It 's who I am ,  it 's who I am ,  it 's who I am

Oh ,  and I 've seen many searching for answers far and wide

But I know we 're all searching for answers only you provide

'Cause you know just what we need before we say a word

Because you are perfect in all of your ways

You are perfect in all of your ways

You are perfect in all of your ways to us

Oh ,  it 's love so undeniable ,  I can hardly speak

Peace so unexplainable ,  I can hardly think

As you call me deeper still

As you call me deeper still

As you call me deeper still into love ,  love ,  love
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YE WATCHERS AND YE HOLY ONES (UMH 90)
Ye watchers and ye holy ones ,  bright seraphs ,  cherubim ,  and thrones

Raise the glad strain ,  Alleluia !

Cry out ,  dominions ,  princedoms ,  powers ,  virtues ,  archangels ,  angels '  choirs

Alleluia !  Alleluia !

Alleluia !  Alleluia !  Alleluia !

Oh ,  higher than the cherubim ,  more glorious than the seraphim

Lead their praises ,  Alleluia !

Thou bearer of the eternal Word ,  most gracious ,  magnify the Lord

Respond ,  ye souls in endless rest ,  ye patriarchs and prophets blest

Alleluia !  Alleluia !

Ye holy twelve ,  ye martyrs strong ,  all saints triumphant ,  raise the song 

Oh ,  friends ,  in gladness let us sing ,  supernal anthems echoing

Alleluia !  Alleluia !

To God the Father ,  God the Son ,  and God the Spirit ,  Three in One

HOW GREAT THOU ART (UMH 77)
Oh ,  Lord my God !  when I in awesome wonder

Consider all the *worlds thy hand have made

I see the stars ,  I hear the *rolling thunder

Thy power throughout the universe displayed

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art!

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art!

When through the woods and forest glades I wander

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees

When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur

And hear the brook ,  and feel the gentle breeze

And when I think that God ,  his Son not sparing

Sent him to die ,  I scarce can take it in

That on the cross ,  my burden gladly bearing

He bled and died to take away my sin

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation

And take me home ,  what joy shall fill my heart

Then I shall bow in humble adoration

And there proclaim ,  my God ,  how great thou art !
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ABIDE WITH ME (UMH 700)
Abide with me ;  fast falls the eventide

The darkness deepens ;  Lord ,  with me abide

When other helpers fail and comforts flee

Help of the helpless ,  O abide with me

I need thy presence every passing hour

What but thy grace can foil the tempter 's power

Who ,  like thyself ,  my guide and stay can be

Through cloud and sunshine ,  Lord ,  abide with me

Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes

Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies

Heaven 's morning breaks ,  and earth 's vain shadows flee

In life ,  in death ,  O Lord ,  abide with me

SENT FORTH BY GOD'S BLESSING (UMH 664)
Sent forth by God 's blessing ,  our true faith confessing

The people of God from this dwelling take leave

The service is ended ;  oh ,  now be extended

The fruits of our worship in all who believe

The seed of the teaching ,  receptive souls reaching

Shall blossom in action for God and for all

God 's grace did invite us ,  and love shall unite us

To work for God 's Kingdom and answer the call

With praise and thanksgiving ,  to God ever living

The tasks of our everyday life we will face

Our faith ever sharing ,  in love ever caring

Embracing God 's children of each tribe and race

With your grace you feed us ,  with your light now lead us

Unite us as one in this life that we share

Then may all the living with praise and thanksgiving

Give honor to Christ nd that name which we bear


